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AAM
MESSAGE
ESSAGEFF
OR
ORFF
AMILIES
AMILIES
Be
BeAASmart
SmartShopper
Shopper
Choosing
Choosingananearly
earlylearning
learningprogram
programfor
foryour
yourchild
childis isone
oneofofthe
themost
mostimportant
important
and
anddiﬃ
diﬃ
cult
cultdecisions
decisionsyou
youwill
willever
evermake.
make.This
Thisguide
guidewill
willhelp
helpyou
youmake
makechoices
choices
about
aboutquality
qualityprograms
programssosoyou
youcan
canﬁnd
ﬁndthe
thebest
bestmatch
matchfor
foryou
youand
andyour
yourchild.
child.
Visit
Visitseveral
severalchild
childcare
careproviders
providersbefore
beforemaking
makinga adecision.
decision.On
Onyour
yourvisits,
visits,observe
observe
and
andtalk
talkwith
withthe
theteachers
teachersand
andchildren
childrenininthe
theprogram.
program.The
Theteachers
teachersshould
shouldbebe
caring,
caring,qualiﬁ
qualiﬁ
ededand
andwell
wellorganized.
organized.Read
Readthe
therules
rulesand
andpolicies
policiesabout
aboutfees,
fees,meals,
meals,
discipline,
discipline,illness,
illness,a�a�
endance
endanceand
andemergencies.
emergencies.Ask
Askthe
thestaﬀ
staﬀtototalk
talkabout
abouttheir
their
views
viewsononchild
childdevelopment
developmentand
andabout
aboutthe
thedaily
dailyac�
ac�
vi�
vi�
esesthey
theyorganize
organizefor
forthe
the
children.
children.Walk
Walkaround
aroundand
andlook
lookatatthe
thewhole
wholeprogram
programarea;
area;bebecertain
certainyou
youlike
likethe
the
program
programand
andthe
thestaﬀ
staﬀ
, and
, andyou
youwill
willfeel
feelhappy
happywith
withyour
yourchild’s
child’sexperience
experiencewith
with
this
thisprovider.
provider.

Choose
ChooseWisely
Wisely
The
Theright
rightearly
earlylearning
learningprogram
programhelps
helpsyour
yourchild
childlearn
learnnew
newskills
skillsand
anddevelop
develop
socially.
socially.Look
Lookfor
fora posi�
a posi�
veveand
andcaring
caringrela�
rela�
onship
onshipbetween
betweenteachers
teachersand
andchildren.
children.
Make
Makesure
surethe
theteacher
teacheris issomeone
someoneyou
youcan
cantalk
talkwith
withcomfortably
comfortablyand
andtrust.
trust.When
When
you
youwalk
walkinto
intothe
thechild
childcare
carecenter
centerororhome,
home,the
theatmosphere
atmosphereshould
shouldbebecheerful
cheerful
and
andsafe.
safe.The
Thechildren
childrenshould
shouldbebehaving
havingfun
funand
andthe
theprogram
programshould
shouldinclude
include
experiences
experiencesand
andac�
ac�
vi�
vi�
esesyou
youthink
thinkare
areimportant
importantfor
foryour
yourchild.
child.Above
Aboveall,
all,you
you
want
wanttotochoose
choosea aprogram
programwhere
whereyour
yourchild
childwill
willbebesafe
safeand
andhappy—and
happy—andwhere
where
your
yourideas
ideasabout
aboutparen�
paren�
ngngwill
willbebesupported.
supported.
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Do
DoYour
YourResearch
Research
It Itis isa agood
goodidea
ideatotovisit
visitthree
threeoror
more
moreearly
earlylearning
learningprograms
programs
for
foratatleast
least3030minutes
minuteseach.
each.If If
possible,
possible,bring
bringyour
yourchild
childwith
with
you
youononthe
thevisits
visitsand
andfeel
feelfree
freetoto
ask
askques�
ques�
ons.
ons.Use
Usethe
theQuality
Quality
Checklist
Checklistfor
forguidance
guidanceononwhat
what
totolook
lookfor
forduring
duringyour
yourvisit.
visit.If If
possible,
possible,visit
visitthe
theproviders
providersfor
fora a
second
second�me.
�me.Ask
Askfor
forreferences
references
and
andtalk
talktotoparents
parentsofofchildren
children
a�a�
ending
endingthe
theprogram.
program.

Make
Makean
anInformed
InformedDecision
Decision
Like
Likeany
anyparent,
parent,you
youwant
wanta aprogram
programthat
thatwill
willkeep
keepyour
yourchild
childhealthy,
healthy,safe
safeand
and
happy.
happy.Before
Beforemaking
makinga aﬁnal
ﬁnaldecision,
decision,check
checkthe
thestate’s
state’schild
childcare
carelicensing
licensing
website,
website,h�h�
ps://cares.myﬂ
ps://cares.myﬂ
families.com/PublicSearch,
families.com/PublicSearch,for
forinspec�
inspec�
ononinforma�
informa�
onon
about
aboutany
anylicensed
licensedprogram
programyou
youare
areconsidering.
considering.

Using
UsingChild
ChildCare
CareResource
Resourceand
andReferral
ReferralServices
Services
AllAllfamilies
familiescan
canreceive
receivehelp
helpininresearching
researchingand
andselec�
selec�
ngngprograms
programsthat
thatbest
bestmeet
meet
their
theirneeds.
needs.Child
ChildCare
CareResource
Resourceand
andReferral
Referral(CCR&R)
(CCR&R)is isa free
a freeservice
serviceprovided
providedbyby
your
yourlocal
localearly
earlylearning
learningcoali�
coali�
on.
on.Trained
Trainedstaﬀ
staﬀcan
cananswer
answeryour
yourques�
ques�
ons
onsabout
about
choosing
choosingthe
thebest
bestearly
earlylearning
learningprogram
programfor
foryour
yourfamily,
family,provide
provideyou
youa achild
childcare
care
lis�
lis�
ngngcustomized
customizedtotoyour
yourpreferences
preferencesand
andoﬀoﬀ
ererreferrals
referralsand
andinforma�
informa�
ononabout
about
other
otherservices
servicesavailable
availableininyour
yourcommunity.
community.Help
Helpis isavailable
availablebybyphone,
phone,ininperson
person
and
andvia
viaemail.
email.ToTolocate
locateyour
yourearly
earlylearning
learningcoali�
coali�
on,
on,contact
contactthe
thestate
stateCCR&R
CCR&R
network
networkoﬃ
oﬃ
ceceToll-free
Toll-freeFamily
FamilyLine
Lineatat1-866-357-3239
1-866-357-3239(TTY:
(TTY:711),
711),ororﬁnd
ﬁndcontact
contact
informa�
informa�
onononline
onlineatatwww.FloridaEarlyLearning.com/coali�
www.FloridaEarlyLearning.com/coali�
ons.
ons.

Inclusive
InclusiveEarly
EarlyLearning
LearningPrograms
Programs
Inclusive
Inclusiveearly
earlylearning
learningprograms
programsare
aredesigned
designedtotoprovide
provideananeduca�
educa�
onal
onalse�
se�
ngng
ininwhich
whichallallchildren,
children,regardless
regardlessofofability,
ability,can
canpar�
par�
cipate
cipateinina abroad
broadrange
rangeofof
ac�
ac�
vi�
vi�
esesthat
thatsupport
supporttheir
theirgrowth
growthand
anddevelopment.
development.A Aquality
qualityinclusive
inclusiveearly
early
learning
learningprogram
programwill
willexhibit
exhibitallallofofthe
therequirements
requirementslisted
listedfor
forquality
qualitychild
childcare
care
programs.
programs.Parents
Parentsofofchildren
childrenwith
withdisabili�
disabili�
es,es,developmental
developmentaldelays
delaysororspecial
special
health
healthcare
careneeds
needsshould
shouldlook
lookfor
fora aprogram
programthat
thatmeets
meetsthe
theindividual
individualneeds
needs
ofoftheir
theirchild
childand
andtheir
theirfamily.
family.Contact
Contactyour
yourlocal
localearly
earlylearning
learningcoali�
coali�
onontotoﬁnd
ﬁnd
services
servicesininyour
yourcommunity.
community.ToTolocate
locateyour
yourearly
earlylearning
learningcoali�
coali�
on,
on,contact
contactthe
the
state
stateCCR&R
CCR&Rnetwork
networkoﬃ
oﬃ
ceceToll-free
Toll-freeFamily
FamilyLine
Lineatat1-866-357-3239
1-866-357-3239(TTY:
(TTY:711),
711),
ororﬁnd
ﬁndcontact
contactinforma�
informa�
onononline
onlineatatwww.FloridaEarlyLearning.com/coali�
www.FloridaEarlyLearning.com/coali�
ons.
ons.
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“P
“PERFECT
ERFECT”” M
MATCH
ATCH:: Y
YOUR
OUR C
CHILDREN
HILDREN
AND
AND T
THEIR
HEIR C
CHILD
HILD C
CARE
ARE S
SETTING
ETTING
Children
Children have
have diﬀ
diﬀerent
erent ways
ways of
of behaving
behaving with
with
others.
others. How
How does
does your
your child
child like
like to
to spend
spend ��me
me
and
and how
how does
does he
he or
or she
she act?
act? Match
Match your
your child’s
child’s
temperament
temperament with
with the
the style
style of
of an
an early
early learning
learning
program.
program. Remember,
Remember, there
there isis no
no right
right or
or wrong
wrong
temperament
temperament or
or personality
personality for
for your
your child
child to
to
have.
have. �nderstanding
�nderstanding your
your child’s
child’s ac�
ac�vity
vity level
level
and
and personality
personality characteris�
characteris�cs
cs will
will help
help you
you ﬁﬁnd
nd
the
thebest
bestearly
earlylearning
learningprogram
programfor
foryour
yourchild
childand
and
family.
family.

How
Howdoes
doesyour
yourchild
childreact
reactto
tothe
theworld?
world?
BigReactor
Reactor
LowReactor
Reactor
Big
Low
Expresses
Expressesfeelings
feelingsand
anddoes
doesnot
nothold
holdback
back Plays
Playsquietly,
quietly,fusses
fussesvery
veryli�
li�leleand
andsleeps
sleeps
aalot
lot
Look
Lookfor
foraacaregiver
caregiverwho
whohelps
helpsyour
yourchild
child
express
expressemo�
emo�ons
onsininaamore
morecontrolled
controlled
way.
way.

Look
Lookfor
foraateacher
teacherwho
whointroduces
introducesnew
new
ac�
ac�vi�
vi�es
esgently.
gently.

How
Howactive
activeisisyour
yourchild?
child?
HighAc�
Ac�vity
vity
High
Always
Alwayson
onthe
thego,
go,explores
exploreswith
withbody
body
movements
movements

LowAc�
Ac�vity
vity
Low
Sits
Sitsquietly,
quietly,explores
exploresthrough
throughsenses
senses

Look
Lookfor
foraaprogram
programthat
thatoﬀ
oﬀers
ersone-on-one
one-on-one Look
Lookfor
foraacaregiver
caregiverwho
whoengages
engagesyour
your
a�
a�en�
en�on,
on,ways
waysto
toexplore
exploresafely
safelyand
andlots
lots child
childininsensory-rich
sensory-richac�
ac�vi�
vi�es
es(sight,
(sight,
ofofphysical
physicalplay.
play.
touch,
touch,smell,
smell,taste
tasteand
andsound).
sound).

How
Howsocial
socialisisyour
yourchild?
child?
VerySocial
Social
Very
En�oys
En�oysmee�
mee�ng
ngnew
newpeople
peopleand
andisis
happiest
happiestwhen
wheninterac�
interac�ng
ngwith
withothers
others

LessSocial
Social
Less
Generally
Generallyshy
shyand
andreserved
reservedaround
around
strangers
strangersand
andneeds
needsextra
extra��me
meto
tofeel
feel
comfortable
comfortablewith
withnew
newpeople
people

Look
Lookfor
foraaprogram
programwith
withopportuni�
opportuni�es
esfor
for Look
Lookfor
foraaprogram
programthat
thatallows
allowsyour
yourchild
child
your
yourchild
childto
toplay
playiningroups.
groups.
to
tobecome
becomecomfortable
comfortableat
athis/her
his/herpace.
pace.
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How
Howdoes
doesyour
yourchild
childdeal
dealwith
withchange?
change?
High
Low
HighTolerance
Tolerance
LowTolerance
Tolerance
Not
Notdisturbed
disturbedby
bychanges,
changes,highly
highly
adaptable
adaptableand
andcopes
copesvery
verywell
wellwith
with
frustra�
frustra�on
on

�ery
�erysensi�
sensi�ve
veto
tochange,
change,gets
getsupset
upsetwith
with
daily
dailyrou�
rou�nes
nesare
aredisrupted
disruptedand
andeasily
easily
frustrated
frustratedand
andbothered
botheredby
bychange
change

Look
Lookfor
foraaprogram
programwith
withmixed-age
mixed-age
Look
Lookfor
foraaprogram
programwith
withsame-age
same-agegroups
groups
groups
groupsthat
thatoﬀ
oﬀererfrequent
frequentchallenges
challengesand
and and
andconsistent
consistentrou�
rou�nes
nesthat
thatsupport
supportyour
your
high
highs�
s�mula�
mula�on.
on.
child’s
child’sindependence.
independence.

What
Whatisisyour
yourchild’s
child’spersonal
personalstyle?
style?
�au�
�au�ous/Slow
ous/Slowto
to
Adaptable/Outgoing
Adaptable/Outgoing
warm
warmup
up

�eisty/�nerge�
�eisty/�nerge�cc

−− Flexible
Flexible
−− �hough�
�hough�ulul
−− Approaches
Approachesnew
newpeople/
people/ −− Cau�
Cau�ous
ousininnew
new
situa�
situa�ons
onswith
withease
ease
surroundings/with
surroundings/with
−− Good
Goodwith
withtransi�
transi�ons
ons
new
newpeople
people
−− Has
Hasdiﬃ
diﬃculty
cultywith
with
transi�
transi�ons
ons

−− Passionate,
Passionate,feels
feelsthings
things
intensely
intensely
−− Has
Hasdiﬃ
diﬃculty
cultycontrolling
controlling
strong
strongfeelings
feelings
−− �mpa�
�mpa�ent
entand
and
demanding
demanding

Look
Lookfor
foraalarge
largegroup
group
Look
Lookfor
foraasmall
smallgroup
group
se�
se�ng
ngthat
thatprovides
providessocial
social se�
se�ng
ngthat
thatisisless
less
opportuni�
opportuni�es
esand
andnew
new
overwhelming.
overwhelming.
experiences.
experiences.

Look
Lookfor
foraaprogram
programwhere
where
each
eachchild
childhas
hasaaprimary
primary
caregiver.
caregiver.

Remember
Rememberto
toalways
alwaysconsider
consideryour
yourchild’s
child’sunique
uniqueneeds
needssuch
suchas
assleeping
sleepinghabits
habits
or
orrou�
rou�nes,
nes,cultural
culturaliden�
iden�tytyand
andany
anyspecial
specialneeds
needsor
ordisabili�
disabili�es.
es.
*Adapted
*Adaptedfrom
fromMatching
MatchingYour
YourInfant’s
Infant’sor
orToddler’s
Toddler’sStyle
Styleto
tothe
theRight
RightChild
ChildCare
CareSe�
Se�ng,
ng,
Child
ChildCare
CareAware
Awareof
ofAmerica.
America.
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Q
QUALITY
UALITY C
CHILD
HILD C
CARE
ARE
�esearch
�esearchiden�
iden�ﬁﬁes
esessen�
essen�alalindicators
indicatorsto
toquality
qualityininchild
childcare
careprograms.
programs.When
When
implemented
implementedininaachild
childcare
careprogram,
program,these
thesequality
qualityindicators
indicatorssupport
supportchildren’s
children’s
healthy
healthydevelopment
developmentand
andlearning.
learning.

Quality
Quality
Indicator
Indicator

Health
Health&&Safety
Safety

InInquality
quality
programs
programs

What
Whatto
tolook
lookfor
for

−−Detailed
Detailedprocedures
procedurestotomaintain
maintain

Caregivers
Caregiversensure
ensure
the
thehealth
healthand
and
safety
safetyofofchildren
childreninin
their
theircare.
care.

hygiene
hygieneand
andprevent
preventillness,
illness,including
including
proper
properdiapering,
diapering,toile�
toile�ng
ngand
andhand
hand
washing.
washing.
−−Infants
Infantsare
arealways
alwaysplaced
placedon
ontheir
theirbacks
backs
for
forsafe
safesleep.
sleep.

Well-Trained
Well-Trained
Staff
Staff

−−Teachers
Teachershave
haveeduca�
educa�on
onininearly
early
Staﬀ
Staﬀreceive
receivetraining
training
childhood
childhoodand
andcomplete
completeongoing
ongoing
and
andsupport
supporttotomeet
meet
training.
training.
the
theneeds
needsofofall
all
−
−
Staﬀ
Staﬀare
areoﬀ
oﬀered
eredopportuni�
opportuni�es
esfor
for
children.
children.
professional
professionaldevelopment.
development.

Environments
Environments
for
forLearning
Learning

Environments
Environmentsare
are
nurturing
nurturingwith
withdaily
daily
rou�
rou�nes
nesthat
thatmake
make
children
childrenfeel
feelsafe.
safe.

Small
SmallGroups
Groups
with
withOptimal
Optimal
Ratios
Ratios

Secure
Securerela�
rela�onships
onships
between
betweenteachers
teachers
and
andchildren
childrenare
are
promoted
promotedby
byhaving
having
small
smallgroups
groupsand
and
low
lowchild-to-teacher
child-to-teacher
ra�
ra�os.
os.

−−Toys,
Toys,books,
books,furniture
furnitureand
andoutdoor
outdoor

equipment
equipmentare
areclean
cleanand
andiningood
good
condi�
condi�on.
on.
−−Materials
Materialsare
areaccessible
accessibletotochildren.
children.

−−Small
Smallgroup
groupsi�es
si�esand
andra�
ra�os
osare
are

maintained
maintainedso
sochildren
childrenreceive
receivemore
more
individuali�ed
individuali�ed��me
meand
anda�
a�en�
en�on.
on.
−−Teachers
Teachersstay
staya�
a�en�
en�ve
veand
andengaged
engaged
with
withtheir
theirsmall
smallgroup.
group.
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Quality
Quality
Indicator
Indicator

Primary
Primary
Caregiving
Caregiving&&
Continuity
Continuity
of
ofCare
Care

Active
Active&&
Responsive
Responsive
Caregiving
Caregiving

InInquality
quality
programs
programs
Teachers
Teachersare
aregiven
given
roles
rolesas
asprimary
primary
caregivers
caregiversfor
forthe
the
children
childreninintheir
their
class,
class,helping
helping
build
buildmeaningful
meaningful
rela�
rela�onships
onshipswith
with
the
thechild
childand
andfamily.
family.

What
Whatto
tolook
lookfor
for

−−The
Thesame
sameteacher
teachercon�
con�nues
nuestotobe
bethe
the

child’s
child’sprimary
primaryteacher
teacheras
asthat
thatchild
child
grows.
grows.
−−Each
Eachchild
childisisassigned
assignedaaprimary
primaryteacher.
teacher.

Teachers
Teachersare
are
responsive
responsivetoto
children’s
children’sneeds,
needs,
helping
helpingchildren
children
regulate
regulatetheir
their
emo�
emo�ons.
ons.

−−�redictable
�redictablerou�
rou�nes
nesand
andschedules
schedulesare
are
used
useddaily.
daily.

−−All
Allchildren
childrenare
arevalued,
valued,accepted
acceptedand
and
respected.
respected.

−−Infants
Infantsand
andtoddlers
toddlersare
aretaught
taughtskills
skills

Teachers
Teachersuse
use
curriculum
curriculumthat
that
Curriculum
Curriculum&&
encourages
encourageslearning
learning
Individualization
Individualization
through
throughrela�
rela�onships
onships
and
andplay.
play.

Language
Language&&
Literacy
Literacy

Family
Family
Engagement
Engagement
&&Cultural
Cultural
Continuity
Continuity

Comprehensive
Comprehensive
Support
Support
Services
Services

through
throughrou�
rou�nes
nesand
andplay.
play.

−−Teachers
Teachersindividuali�e
individuali�einstruc�
instruc�on
ontotomeet
meet
the
theneeds
needsofofall
allchildren.
children.

−−Ac�
Ac�vi�
vi�es
esand
andgoals
goalsmeet
meetthe
the

developmental
developmentalneeds
needsofofeach
eachchild.
child.

Children
Children
are
areoﬀ
oﬀered
ered
opportuni�
opportuni�es
estoto
learn
learnand
anddevelop
develop
language
languageskills
skillsinin
many
manydiﬀ
diﬀerent
erent
ways.
ways.

−−Books
Booksand
andtoys
toysare
areused
usedtotopromote
promote

Families
Familiesand
andtheir
their
cultures
culturesare
arevalued
valued
and
andfamilies
familiesare
are
treated
treatedas
aspartners
partners
inintheir
theirchild’s
child’s
development.
development.

−−The
Thevalues,
values,beliefs
beliefsand
andcultures
culturesofofthe
the

conversa�
conversa�ons
onswith
withchildren.
children.

−−Songs,
Songs,nursery
nurseryrhymes
rhymesand
andﬁﬁnger
ngerplays
playsare
are
used
usedtotoencourage
encouragelanguage.
language.

−−Teachers
Teachersread
readtotochildren
childreno�
o�en
enduring
during
the
theday.
day.

−−Teachers
Teacherscommunicate
communicatewith
withfamilies
families
frequently.
frequently.

families
familiesare
areincluded
includedininthe
theclassrooms
classrooms
as
asmuch
muchas
aspossible.
possible.
−−Families
Familiesare
arewelcome
welcomeinintheir
theirchildren’s
children’s
classes.
classes.
−−Families
Familiesgive
giveinput
inputon
onsome
someprogram
program
decisions.
decisions.

Families
Familiesare
are
−−Teachers
Teachersshare
sharedevelopmental
developmental
strengthened
strengthened
milestones
milestoneswith
withfamilies
familiesand
andkeep
keepthem
them
through
throughconnec�
connec�ons
ons informed
informedofoftheir
theirchildren’s
children’sprogress.
progress.
totocommunity
community
−−Families
Familiesare
areconnected
connectedwith
withcommunity
community
supports.
supports.
resources
resourcesand
andservices
servicesas
asneeded.
needed.
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TTYPES
YPES OF
OF EEARLY
ARLY LLEARNING
EARNING P
PROVIDERS
ROVIDERS
Child
ChildCare
CareCenters
Centers

Early
Earlylearning
learningcenters
centersmay
maybe
belicensed
licensedor
orlicense-exempt
license-exemptand
andare
areusually
usuallylocated
located
ininspaces
spacesadapted
adaptedfor
forearly
earlylearning
learningpurposes.
purposes.These
Theseinclude
includestand-alone
stand-alonecenters
centers
and
andthose
thoselocated
locatedininbusinesses,
businesses,homes,
homes,apartment
apartmentcomplexes,
complexes,public
publicschools,
schools,
universi�
universi�es,
es,hospitals
hospitalsand
andfaith-based
faith-basedorgani�a�
organi�a�ons.
ons.Prekindergarten
Prekindergartenprograms
programs
(both
(both school-based
school-based and
and non-school-based),
non-school-based), Head
Head Start
Start programs,
programs, on-site
on-site
employee
employeeearly
earlylearning
learningcenters
centersand
andfaith-based
faith-basedcenters
centersare
aresome
someofofthe
thetypes
typesofof
early
earlylearning
learningand
andschool-aged
school-agedproviders
providersthat
thatare
areavailable.
available.

Licensed
LicensedChild
ChildCare
CareCenters
Centers
�icensed
�icensedcenters
centersmust
mustsubmit
submitaacomplete
completelicensure
licensureapplica�
applica�on
onand
andpass
passan
anini�
ini�alal
inspec�
inspec�on
onby
bythe
theDepartment
DepartmentofofChildren
Childrenand
andFamilies
Families(DCF)
(DCF)or
orthe
thelocal
locallicensing
licensing
agency.
agency.Once
Oncethe
thelicense
licenseisisissued,
issued,these
theseprograms
programsare
areinspected
inspectedaaminimum
minimumofof
three
three��mes
mesper
peryear
yeartotoensure
ensurehealth
healthand
andsafety
safetystandards
standardscon�
con�nue
nuetotobe
bemet.
met.To
To
meet
meetthe
thestandards
standardsthese
thesecenters
centersmust
must
−− Meet
Meetphysical
physicalfacility
facilityrequirements.
requirements.
−− Follow
Followhealth,
health,safety
safetyand
andnutri�
nutri�on
onstandards.
standards.
−− Maintain
Maintainenrollment
enrollmentand
anda�
a�endance
endancerecords.
records.
−− Allow
Allowparents�guardians
parents�guardiansaccess
accesstototheir
theirchildren
childrenatatall
all��mes.
mes.
−− Comply
Complywith
withannual
annualinspec�
inspec�on
onschedules.
schedules.
−− Meet
Meetstaﬀ
staﬀand
anddirector
directortraining
trainingrequirements.
requirements.
−− Conduct
Conductbackground
backgroundscreenings
screeningsofofall
allchild
childcare
carepersonnel.
personnel.
−− Document
Documentcurrent
currentimmuni�a�
immuni�a�on
onrecords
recordsand
andphysical
physicalexamina�
examina�ons
onsfor
for
all
allchildren
childreninincare.
care.
−− Comply
Complywith
withthe
theAmericans
Americanswith
withDisabili�
Disabili�es
esAct
Actand
andmake
makereasonable
reasonable
accommoda�
accommoda�ons
onsfor
forchildren
childrenwith
withspecial
specialneeds.
needs.
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Religious-Exempt
Religious-ExemptCenters
Centers
Some
Somefaith-based
faith-basedchild
childcare
carecenters
centersare
areeligible
eligiblefor
forexemp�
exemp�on
onfrom
fromchild
childcare
care
licensing.
licensing.These
Thesecenters
centersmust
mustbe
bean
anintegral
integralpart
partofofaachurch
churchor
orfaith-based
faith-basedschool
school
and
andmust
must
−− Be
Beaccredited
accreditedby
byor
oraamember
memberofofaastate-recogni�ed
state-recogni�edaccredi�
accredi�ng
ngbody.
body.
−− Comply
Complywith
withstate
stateand
andfederal
federalbackground
backgroundscreening
screeningrequirements.
requirements.
−− Meet
Meetlocal
localgoverning
governingrequirements
requirementsfor
forcity
cityor
orcounty
countyhealth
healthand
andsafety
safety
regula�
regula�ons.
ons.
−− Maintain
Maintainenrollment
enrollmentand
anda�
a�endance
endancerecords.
records.
−− Maintain
Maintaincurrent
currentCP�
CP�and
andFirst
FirstAid
Aidcer�
cer�ﬁﬁca�
ca�ons.
ons.
−− Comply
Complywith
withthe
theAmericans
Americanswith
withDisabili�
Disabili�es
esAct
Actand
andmake
makereasonable
reasonable
accommoda�
accommoda�ons
onsfor
forchildren
childrenwith
withspecial
specialneeds.
needs.

�dult-to-C�ild
�dult-to-C�ildRa�
Ra�os
osfor
forLicensed
Licensedand
andReligious-Exempt
Religious-ExemptCenters
Centers
�a�
�a�os
osrepresent
representthe
thenumber
numberofofchildren
childrenthat
thatone
oneadult
adultmay
maysupervise
supervisefor
foreach
each
age
agegroup.
group.�a�
�a�os
osare
areregulated
regulatedby
byDCF.
DCF.Appropriate
Appropriatestaﬀ
staﬀtotochild
childra�
ra�os
osare
arelisted
listed
below.
below.
−− Birth
Birthtoto12
12months
months(1:4)
(1:4)
−− 12-24
12-24months
months(1:6)
(1:6)
−− 2-year-old
2-year-oldchildren
children
(1:11)
(1:11)
−− 3-year-old
3-year-oldchildren
children
(1:15)
(1:15)
−− 4-4-toto5-year-old
5-year-oldchildren
children
(1:20)
(1:20)
−− 4-4-toto5-year-olds
5-year-oldsininVPK
VPK
educa�
educa�on
onprograms
programs
•• School-year
School-yearprogram
program
(1:11)
(1:11)
•• Summer
Summerprogram
program
(1:12)
(1:12)
−− 55years
yearsofofage
ageor
orolder
older
(1:25)
(1:25)
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Family
FamilyChild
ChildCare
CareHomes
Homes
Family
Family child
child care
care takes
takes place
place inin aa person’s
person’s
home
homefor
forchildren
childrenfrom
fromunrelated
unrelatedfamilies.
families.
Group
Groupsize
sizemay
mayvary
varyaccording
accordingtotopreferences
preferences
ofofthe
thefamily
familychild
childcare
careprovider;
provider;however,
however,
the
the provider
provider must
must maintain
maintain the
the required
required
ra�
ra�os
os atat all
all ��mes.
mes. Ages
Ages ofof children
children may
may
o�
o�en
en be
be mixed,
mixed, although
although some
some providers
providers
serve
serve only
only aa speciﬁ
speciﬁcc age
age group
group (such
(such as
as
infants,
infants,toddlers
toddlersor
orpreschoolers).
preschoolers).Diﬀ
Diﬀerent
erent
requirements
requirements apply
apply toto diﬀ
diﬀerent
erent programs,
programs,
with
with some
some family
family child
child care
care homes
homes being
being
licensed
licensedand
andsome
someregistered.
registered.

Registered
RegisteredFamily
FamilyChild
ChildCare
CareHomes
Homes
These
Theseproviders
providersare
arerequired
requiredtotomeet
meetminimal
minimalstate
staterequirements,
requirements,such
suchas:
as:
−− Register
Registerannually
annuallywith
withDCF.
DCF.
−− Complete
Completeand
andprovide
providetotoparents/guardians
parents/guardiansan
anannual
annualhealth
healthand
andsafety
safety
home
homeinspec�
inspec�on
onchecklist.
checklist.
−− Provide
Provideproof
proofofofsubs�
subs�tute
tutecare.
care.
−− Complete
Complete background
background screening
screening for
for all
all adults
adults and
and juveniles
juveniles inin the
the
household.
household.
−− Complete
Complete introductory
introductory training,
training, early
early literacy
literacy training
training and
and addi�
addi�onal
onal
hours
hoursofofannual
annualprofessional
professionaldevelopment.
development.
−− �aintain
�aintainchildren’s
children’simmuniza�
immuniza�on
onrecords.
records.

Licensed
LicensedFamily
FamilyChild
ChildCare
CareHomes
Homes
Licensed
Licensed family
family child
child care
care home
home providers
providers must
must meet
meet all
all requirements
requirements listed
listed
above
abovefor
forregistered
registeredfamily
familychild
childcare
carehomes
homesand
andthe
thefollowing
followingaddi�
addi�onal
onallicensing
licensing
requirements
requirementsregulated
regulatedby
byDCF
DCFor
orthe
thelocal
locallicensing
licensingagency:
agency:
−− Comply
Complywith
withhealth,
health,safety
safetyand
andnutri�
nutri�on
onguidelines.
guidelines.
−− �aintain
�aintainenrollment
enrollmentand
anda�
a�endance
endancerecords.
records.
−− Comply
Complywith
withlicensing
licensingstandards
standardsofoflocal
localand
andstate
stategovernments.
governments.
−− �aintain
�aintaincurrent
currentpediatric
pediatricCPR
CPRand
andFirst
FirstAid
Aidcer�
cer�ﬁﬁca�
ca�ons.
ons.
−− Pass
Passan
aninspec�
inspec�on
onprior
priortotoreceiving
receivingaachild
childcare
careopera�
opera�ng
nglicense.
license.
−− Comply
Complywith
withlicensing
licensinginspec�
inspec�ons
onsannually.
annually.
−− Comply
Complywith
withthe
theAmericans
Americanswith
withDisabili�
Disabili�es
esAct
Actand
andmake
makereasonable
reasonable
accommoda�
accommoda�ons
onsfor
forchildren
childrenwith
withspecial
specialneeds.
needs.
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Large
LargeFamily
FamilyChild
ChildCare
CareHomes
Homes
AAlarge
largefamily
familychild
childcare
carehome
homeisisan
anoccupied
occupiedresidence
residenceininwhich
whichchild
childcare
care
isisregularly
regularlyprovided
providedfor
forchildren
childrenfrom
fromatatleast
leasttwo
twounrelated
unrelatedfamilies,
families,which
which
receives
receivesaapayment,
payment,fee
feeor
orgrant
grantfor
forany
anyofofthe
thechildren
childrenreceiving
receivingcare,
care,whether
whether
or
ornot
notoperated
operatedfor
forproﬁ
proﬁt,t,and
andwhich
whichhas
hasatatleast
leastone
onefull-�
full-�me
meemployee
employeeon
onthe
the
premises
premisesduring
duringthe
thehours
hoursofofopera�
opera�on
onininaddi�
addi�on
ontotothe
theoperator
operatorofofthe
thehome.
home.
Large
Largefamily
familychild
childcare
carehome
homeproviders
providersmust
mustmeet
meetall
allrequirements
requirementsfor
forlicensed
licensed
family
familychild
childcare
carehomes
homesand
andaddi�
addi�onal
onalrequirements
requirementsregulated
regulatedby
byDCF.
DCF. Prior
Priortoto
applying
applyingfor
foraalicense,
license,the
theoperator
operatormust
musthave
haveoperated
operatedas
asaalicensed
licensedfamily
familychild
child
care
carehome
homefor
fortwo
twoconsecu�
consecu�ve
veyears.
years.

Adult-to-Child
Adult-to-ChildRatios
Ratiosfor
forFamily
FamilyChild
ChildCare
Care
Homes
Homes
Family
Familychild
childcare
carehomes
homesare
areregulated
regulatedby
byDCF.
DCF.AAfamily
familychild
child
care
careprovider
providermay
maycare
carefor
forone
oneofofthe
thefollowing
followinggroups
groupsofof
children,
children,including
includingthe
theprovider’s
provider’sown
ownchildren
childrenyounger
youngerthan
than
13
13years
yearsofofage:
age:
−− (1:4)
(1:4)Birth
Birthtoto12
12months
monthsofofage.
age.
−− (1:6)
(1:6)No
Nomore
morethan
thanthree
threeare
areunder
under12
12months.
months.
−− (1:10)
(1:10)As
Aslong
longas
asatatleast
leastﬁﬁve
vechildren
childrenare
areschool-age
school-age
and
andno
nomore
morethan
thantwo
twoare
areunder
under12
12months
monthsofofage.
age.
Large
LargeFamily
FamilyChild
ChildCare
CareHome
Home(ra�
(ra�oobased
basedon
ontwo
twocaregivers
caregivers- -the
theoperator
operatorand
and
one
oneemployee)
employee)
−− (2:8)
(2:8)IfIfmore
morethan
thanfour
four
children
childrenunder
under24
24months
months
old.
old.
−− (2:12)
(2:12)IfIfno
nomore
morethan
than
four
fourchildren
childrenare
areunder
under24
24
months
monthsold.
old.

Gold
GoldSeal
Sealand
andAccreditation
Accreditation
The
TheGold
GoldSeal
SealQuality
QualityCare
CareDesigna�
Designa�on
onProgram
Programrecognizes
recognizeschild
childcare
carecenters
centersand
and
family
familychild
childcare
carehomes
homes(either
(eitherlicensed
licensedor
orlicense-exempt)
license-exempt)that
thatare
areaccredited
accredited
by
by na�
na�onally
onally recognized
recognized agencies
agencies and
and whose
whose standards
standards reﬂ
reﬂect
ect quality
quality inin the
the
level
levelofofcare
careand
andsupervision
supervisionprovided
providedtotochildren.
children.To
Toaccess
accessthe
thelist
listofofcurrent
current
DCF-approved
DCF-approvedagencies
agenciespar�
par�cipa�
cipa�ng
ngininthe
theGold
GoldSeal
SealQuality
QualityCare
CareProgram,
Program,visit
visit
h�
h�p://myﬂ
p://myﬂfamilies.com/service-programs/child-care/goldseal
families.com/service-programs/child-care/goldseal. .
�ote�
�ote��ome
�ome�oun�
�oun�esesmay
mayhave
havemore
morerestri��
restri��ve
verequirements
requirementsthan
thanthose
thosemandated
mandatedby
bythe
thestate.
state.
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SSCHOOL
CHOOL-A
-AGE
GE C
CARE
ARE
Licensed
Licensedor
orLicense-Exempt
License-Exempt
AA school-age
school-age program
program isis aa licensed
licensed or
or
license-exempt
license-exemptprogram
programthat
thatserves
servesonly
only
school-age
school-agechildren.
children.AAschool-age
school-agechild
childisis
one
onewho
whoisisatatleast
least55years
yearsold
oldby
bySept.
Sept.
1,1, and
and who
who isis a�
a�ending
ending kindergarten
kindergarten
or
or aa higher
higher grade
grade level.
level. The
The se�
se�ng
ng for
for
aa school-age
school-age program
program may
may be
be aa public
public
or
or private
private school,
school, private
private center,
center, family
family
itit //
��on
SSchoolS hh l l
child
childcare
carehome,
home,faith-based
faith-basedcenter
centeror
orcommunity/recrea�
community/recrea�
onprogram.
program.Schoolage
ageprograms
programsmay
maybe
beopen
openbefore
beforeand/or
and/ora�
a�ererschool
schoolas
aswell
wellas
asfull
fulldays
daysduring
during
teacher
teacherplanning
planningdays,
days,spring,
spring,winter
winterand
andsummer
summerbreaks.
breaks.

Licensed
LicensedPrograms
Programs
Licensed
Licensedprograms
programsmust
mustpass
passinspec�
inspec�ons
onstotoensure
ensurethat
thatspeciﬁ
speciﬁccrequirements
requirementsare
are
met
metsuch
suchas:
as:
−− Physical
Physicalphysical
physicalfacility
facilityrequirements.
requirements.
−− �ealth,
�ealth,safety
safetyand
andnutri�
nutri�on
onstandards.
standards.
−− Maintenance
Maintenanceofofenrollment
enrollmentand
anda�
a�endance
endancerecords.
records.
−− Parental
Parentalaccess
accesstototheir
theirchildren
childreninincare
careatatall
all��mes.
mes.
−− Compliance
Compliancewith
withannual
annualinspec�
inspec�ons.
ons.
−− Comple�
Comple�on
onofof40
40hours
hoursintroductory
introductorytraining,
training,plus
plusaaminimum
minimumofof10
10hours
hours
in-service
in-serviceannually
annuallytherea�
therea�er.
er.
−− Submission
Submission ofof screening
screening and
and background
background checks
checks ofof all
all employees/
employees/
caregivers.
caregivers.
−− Ra�
Ra�ooofofone
oneadult
adultfor
for25
25children.
children.
−− Supervisor/director
Supervisor/directorholds
holdsaadirector’s
director’screden�
creden�alal(mul�
(mul�-site
-sitesupervision
supervisionatat
school-age
school-agechild
childcare
careprograms
programsisispermi�
permi�ed).
ed).

License-Exempt
License-ExemptPrograms
Programs
The
Thefollowing
followingprograms
programsare
areexempt
exemptfrom
fromschool-age
school-agecare
carelicensure,
licensure,but
butmust
must
meet
meetminimum
minimumbackground
backgroundscreening
screeningrequirements
requirementsas
asoutlined
outlinedininFlorida
Floridalaw.
law.
These
Theseprograms
programscan
canbe
belicense-exempt
license-exemptififone
oneofofthe
thefollowing
followingexemp�
exemp�ons
onsapplies:
applies:
−− Programs
Programson
onpublic/non-public
public/non-publicschool
schoolsites.
sites.
−− Instruc�
Instruc�ons/tutorial
ons/tutorialprograms.
programs.
−− Open
OpenAccess
Accessprograms.
programs.
−− Na�
Na�onal
onalmembership
membershipa�
a�erschool
erschoolprograms.
programs.
−− Programs
Programsexclusively
exclusivelyfor
forchildren
childrengrades
gradessix
sixand
andabove.
above.
�ote�
�ote��ome
�ome�oun�
�oun�esesmay
mayhave
havemore
morerestri��
restri��ve
verequirements
requirementsthan
thanthose
thosemandated
mandatedby
bythe
thestate.
state.
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UUNREGULATED
NREGULATED C
CARE
ARE
Unregulated
Unregulatedchild
childcare
caredoes
doesnot
notrequire
requirelicensure
licensureor
orcompliance
complianceinspec�
inspec�ons
onsby
by
the
thestate.
state.

Informal
InformalCare
Care
Informal
Informalcare
caretakes
takesplace
placeininaaperson’s
person’shome
home
where
whereone
oneadult
adultcares
caresfor
forchildren
childrenfrom
fromonly
only
one
one family.
family. The
The person
person isis o�
o�en
en aa rela�
rela�ve,
ve,
neighbor
neighborand/or
and/orfriend.
friend.This
Thistype
typeofofcare
carehas
has
no
nostate
stateguidelines
guidelinesor
orinspec�
inspec�ons.
ons.Informal
Informal
providers
providers may
may qualify
qualify toto par�
par�cipate
cipate inin the
the
School
School Readiness
Readiness Program
Program (see
(see Financial
Financial
Resources
Resources sec�
sec�on)
on) a�
a�erer comple�
comple�ng
ng aa sixsixhour
hourhealth
healthand
andsafety
safetycourse
courseand
andby
bymee�
mee�ng
ng
local
localearly
earlylearning
learningcoali�
coali�on
onrequirements.
requirements.

Au
AuPair/Nanny
Pair/NannyCare
Care
Au
Aupairs
pairsprovide
providefamilies
familieswith
withintercultural,
intercultural,individualized,
individualized,live-in
live-inchild
childcare.
care.Most
Most
au
aupairs
pairsare
aremembers
membersofofone
oneofof14
14federally
federallydesignated
designatedU.S.
U.S.Au
AuPair
PairSponsor
Sponsor
Agencies,
Agencies, which
which are
are regulated
regulated by
by the
the U.S.
U.S. Department
Department ofof State,
State, Bureau
Bureau ofof
Educa�
Educa�onal
onaland
andCultural
CulturalAﬀ
Aﬀairs
airsExchange
ExchangeVisitor
VisitorProgram.
Program.Nannies
Nanniesmay
mayalso
alsobe
be
hired
hiredby
byfamilies
familieslocally
locallytotocare
carefor
forthe
thechildren
childrenofofone
onefamily
familyand
andmay
maylive
liveininor
or
out
outofofthe
thefamily’s
family’shome.
home.
Summer
SummerCamps
Campsand
andRecreational
RecreationalPrograms
Programs
Summer
Summer camps
camps and
and summer
summer day
day camps
camps are
are recrea�
recrea�onal,
onal, educa�
educa�onal
onal and
and
enrichment
enrichment programs
programs operated
operated exclusively
exclusively during
during summer
summer vaca�
vaca�on.
on. These
These
programs
programscare
carefor
forchildren
childrenwho
whoturn
turnﬁﬁve
veyears
yearsofofage
ageon
onor
orbefore
beforeSept.
Sept.11ofof
the
thecurrent
currentyear.
year. They
Theyalso
alsocare
carefor
forchildren
childrenwho
whoare
areininkindergarten
kindergartenand
andabove.
above.
Adult/child
Adult/child ra�
ra�os
os ofof summer
summer camps
camps vary.
vary. This
This type
type ofof care
care requires
requires no
no state
state
inspec�
inspec�ons.
ons.All
Allsummer
summercamp
campand
andsummer
summerday
daycamp
camppersonnel
personnelmust
mustpass
passaaLevel
Level
22background
backgroundscreening.
screening.
Membership
MembershipPrograms
Programs
Not-for-proﬁ
Not-for-proﬁt tprograms
programsare
areassociated
associatedwith
withor
orcer�
cer�ﬁﬁed
edby
byna�
na�onal
onalorganiza�
organiza�ons;
ons;
therefore,
therefore,personnel
personnelare
arenot
notsubject
subjecttotothe
theDepartment
DepartmentofofChildren
Childrenand
andFamilies’
Families’
screenings.
screenings.An
Anexample
exampleofofthese
theseorganiza�
organiza�ons
onsisisthe
theBoys
Boysand
andGirls
GirlsClub,
Club,which
which
frequently
frequentlyoﬀ
oﬀers
ersan
ana�
a�er-school
er-schoolprogram.
program.
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VVOLUNTARY
OLUNTARY P
PREKINDERGARTEN
REKINDERGARTEN (VPK)
(VPK)
EEDUCATION
DUCATION P
PROGRAM
ROGRAM
VPK
VPKbuilds
buildsaastrong
strongeduca�
educa�onal
onalfounda�
founda�on
onfor
for
4-year-old
4-year-oldchildren
childrenso
sothey
theyare
areprepared
preparedto
toenter
enter
kindergarten
kindergartenwith
withthe
theskills
skillsthat
thatlead
leadto
tosuccess
success
ininkindergarten
kindergartenand
andbeyond.
beyond.The
Theearly
earlylearning
learning
programs
programsthat
thatoﬀ
oﬀer
erVPK
VPKmust
mustensure
ensurestaﬀ
staﬀand
and
programs
programsmeet
meethigh-quality
high-qualityexpecta�
expecta�ons.
ons.The
The
programs’
programs’curricula
curriculamust
mustbe
beeﬀ
eﬀec�
ec�ve
veand
andclass
class
size
sizemust
mustallow
allowthe
theteachers
teachersto
tobuild
buildclose
close
rela�
rela�onships
onshipswith
witheach
eachchild.
child.

VPK
VPKHighlights
Highlights
−− High
Highquality
qualityeduca�
educa�onal
onalprogram
programwith
withaafocus
focuson
onearly
earlyliteracy
literacyskills.
skills.
−− Free
Freefor
forall
allchildren
childrenwho
wholive
liveininFlorida
Floridaand
andare
are44years
yearsold
oldon
onor
orbefore
before
Sept.
Sept.11of
ofthe
theprogram
programyear.
year.
•• IfIfthe
thechild’s
child’sbirthday
birthdayfalls
fallsfrom
fromFeb.
Feb.22through
throughSept.
Sept.1,1,parents
parentsmay
may
wait
waitto
toenroll
enrolltheir
theirchild
childthe
thefollowing
followingyear
yearwhen
whenthey
theyare
are55years
yearsold.
old.
−− Informa�
Informa�on
onand
andmaterials
materialsabout
aboutVPK
VPKstandards
standardsdesigned
designedspeciﬁ
speciﬁcally
callyfor
for
parents
parentscan
canbe
befound
foundatatﬂﬂbt5.ﬂ
bt5.ﬂoridaearlylearning.com.
oridaearlylearning.com.

VPK
VPKProgram
ProgramOptions
Options
Parents
Parentsmay
mayselect
selectone
oneprogram
programfor
fortheir
theirchild.
child.
VPKSchool-Year
School-Year
VPK
Program
Program

VPKSummer
SummerProgram
Program
VPK

540instruc�
instruc�onal
onalhours
hours �00
�00instruc�
instruc�onal
onalhours
hours
540

VPKSpecialized
Specialized
VPK
����ruc�o�al
o�alSer�ice�
Ser�ice��S�S�
�S�S�
����ruc�
Hoursvary
varybased
basedon
on
Hours
servicesprovided
provided
services

Transportation
Transportation
Parents
Parents are
are responsible
responsible for
for their
their child’s
child’s transporta�
transporta�on
on to
to and
and from
from the
the VPK
VPK
program.
program.

VPK
VPKCurriculum
Curriculum
−− Must
Mustbe
bedevelopmentally
developmentallyappropriate
appropriateand
andfocused
focusedon
onearly
earlyliteracy
literacyskills.
skills.
−− Must
Mustprepare
preparethe
thechild
childto
tobe
beready
readyfor
forkindergarten
kindergartenbased
basedon
onstandards
standards
adopted
adoptedby
bythe
theState
State�oard
�oardof
ofEduca�
Educa�on.
on.
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VPK
VPKSpecialized
SpecializedInstructional
InstructionalServices
Services(SIS)
(SIS)
AA child
child who
who isis eligible
eligible for
for VPK
VPK and
and has
has aa disability,
disability, as
as evidenced
evidenced by
by aa current
current
individual
individualeduca�
educa�onal
onalplan
plan(IEP)
(IEP)issued
issuedby
bythe
thelocal
localschool
schooldistrict,
district,isisalso
alsoeligible
eligiblefor
for
specialized
specializedinstruc�
instruc�onal
onalservices
servicesinstead
insteadof
ofa�
a�ending
endingaatradi�
tradi�onal
onalVPK
VPKprogram.
program.
The
TheDepartment
Departmentof
ofEduca�
Educa�on
onapproves
approvesVPK-SIS
VPK-SISproviders
providerswhose
whoseservices
servicesmeet
meet
statutory
statutory standards,
standards, maintains
maintains aa list
list of
of approved
approved providers
providers and
and no�
no�ﬁﬁes
es early
early
learning
learning coali�
coali�ons
ons of
of the
the approved
approved providers.
providers. Parents
Parents with
with ques�
ques�ons
ons about
about
accessing
accessingVPK-SIS
VPK-SISfor
fortheir
theirchild
childshould
shouldcontact
contacttheir
theirlocal
localearly
earlylearning
learningcoali�
coali�on.
on.
To
Tolocate
locateyour
yourearly
earlylearning
learningcoali�
coali�on,
on,contact
contactthe
thestate
stateCC���
CC���network
networko�
o�ce
ce
Toll-free
Toll-freeFamily
Family�ine
�ineatat1-���-�5�-�2��
1-���-�5�-�2��(TT��
(TT���11),
�11),or
orﬁﬁnd
ndcontact
contact informa�
informa�on
on
online
onlineatatwww.FloridaEarly�earning.com�coali�
www.FloridaEarly�earning.com�coali�ons.
ons.

VPK
VPKProviders
Providersand
andInstructors
Instructors
All
AllVPK
VPKproviders
providersand
andinstructors
instructorsmust
mustmeet
meethigh
highstandards
standardsrequired
requiredby
byFlorida
Florida
law.
law.
−− Parents
Parentscan
canchoose
choosethe
theapproved
approvedprovider
providerthat
thatmeets
meetstheir
theirown
ownfamily’s
family’s
needs.
needs.
−− �p�
�p�ons
onsfor
forparents
parentsinclude
includepublic
publicand
andprivate
privateschools,
schools,private
privatecenters,
centers,
charter
charterschools
schoolsand
andlicensed
licensedfamily
familychild
childcare
carehomes.
homes.
−− All
All VPK
VPK instructors
instructors must
must have
have atat the
the minimum
minimum aa Child
Child Development
Development
Associate
AssociateCreden�
Creden�alal(CDA)
(CDA)for
forthe
theschool-year
school-yearprogram
programor
oraabachelor’s
bachelor’s
degree
degreefor
forthe
thesummer
summerprogram.
program.
−− Class
Classra�
ra�ooisisone
oneteacher
teacherto
to11
11children,
children,and
andclass
classsize
sizecannot
cannotexceed
exceed
20
20children
childrenwith
withtwo
twoinstructors
instructorsfor
foraaschool
schoolyear
yearprogram.
program.The
Thesummer
summer
program
programhas
hasone
oneinstructor
instructorwith
withaamaximum
maximumof
of12
12students.
students.
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Readiness
ReadinessRates
Rates
The
TheOﬃ
OﬃceceofofEarly
EarlyLearning
Learningassigns
assignsaakindergarten
kindergartenreadiness
readinessrate
rateannually
annuallyfor
forVPK
VPK
providers
providersthat
thatoﬀ
oﬀerereither
eitherthe
theschool
schoolyear
yearororsummer
summerprogram.
program.The
Thereadiness
readinessrate
rate
measures
measureshow
howwell
wellaaVPK
VPKprovider
providerprepares
prepareschildren
childrentotobe
beready
readyfor
forkindergarten
kindergarten
based
basedon
onthe
theperformance
performancestandards
standardsadopted
adoptedby
bythe
theState
StateBoard
BoardofofEduca�
Educa�on.
on.AA
VPK
VPKprovider’s
provider’sreadiness
readinessrate
rateserves
servesasasan
anaddi�
addi�onal
onalpiece
pieceofofinforma�
informa�on
onfamilies
families
may
mayuse
usetotodetermine
determineififaaVPK
VPKprogram
programisisbest
bestsuited
suitedtotothe
theneeds
needsofoftheir
theirfamily.
family.
Readiness
Readinessrates
ratescan
canbe
befound
foundatath�
h�ps://vpk.ﬂ
ps://vpk.ﬂdoe.org.
doe.org.

How
Howto
toApply
Apply
VPK
VPKapplica�
applica�ons
onsmust
mustbe
besubmi�
submi�ed
edonline
onlinethrough
throughthe
theOﬃ
OﬃceceofofEarly
EarlyLearning’s
Learning’s
Family
FamilyPortal
Portalwebsite
website(www.familyservices.ﬂ
(www.familyservices.ﬂoridaearlylearning.com).
oridaearlylearning.com).You
Youcan
can
use
useaacomputer,
computer,cell
cellphone
phoneororother
othersmart
smartdevice,
device,ororyou
youcan
cancontact
contactyour
yourearly
early
learning
learningcoali�
coali�on
ontotoapply
applyininperson.
person.
To
Tocomplete
completethe
theVPK
VPKapplica�
applica�on,
on,you
youmust
mustupload
uploadproof
proofofofFlorida
Floridaresidency
residency
and
anddocuments
documentsthat
thatverify
verifyyour
yourchild’s
child’sage.
age.Once
Oncesubmi�
submi�ed,
ed,the
theapplica�
applica�on
onwill
will
be
bereviewed
reviewedby
bythe
thelocal
localearly
earlylearning
learningcoali�
coali�on.
on.You
Youwill
willreceive
receiveaacer�
cer�ﬁﬁcate
cateofof
eligibility
eligibilitywhen
whenyour
yourapplica�
applica�on
onisisapproved.
approved.Take
Takethe
thecer�
cer�ﬁﬁcate
cateofofeligibility
eligibilitytoto
the
theVPK
VPKprogram
programofofyour
yourchoice.
choice.

Early
EarlyLearning
LearningCoalitions
Coalitions
Your
Yourlocal
localearly
earlylearning
learningcoali�
coali�on
oncan
canprovide
provideassistance
assistancewith
withthe
theapplica�
applica�on
on
and
andlis�
lis�ngs
ngsofofVPK
VPKprograms
programsininyour
yourarea.
area.To
Tolocate
locateyour
yourearly
earlylearning
learningcoali�
coali�on,
on,
contact
contactthe
thestate
stateCCR&R
CCR&Rnetwork
networkoﬃ
oﬃceceToll-free
Toll-freeFamily
FamilyLine
Lineatat1-866-357-3239
1-866-357-3239
(TTY:
(TTY:711),
711),ororﬁﬁnd
ndcontact
contact informa�
informa�on
ononline
onlineatatwww.FloridaEarlyLearning.com/
www.FloridaEarlyLearning.com/
coali�
coali�ons.
ons.
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FFINANCIAL
INANCIALR
RESOURCES
ESOURCES
School
SchoolReadiness
ReadinessProgram
Program
The
TheSchool
SchoolReadiness
ReadinessProgram
Programoﬀ
oﬀers
ersﬁﬁnancial
nancialassistance
assistancetotoeligible
eligiblefamilies
familiestoto
help
helppay
payfor
forchild
childcare
carecosts
costsand
andtotosupport
supportparents
parentsininbecoming
becomingﬁﬁnancially
nanciallyselfselfsuﬃ
suﬃcient.
cient.The
Theprogram
programprepares
prepareschildren
childrentotobe
beready
readyfor
forschool
schooland
andprovides
provides
parents
parentswith
withinforma�
informa�on
onon
onchild
childdevelopment
developmentand
andother
othertopics
topicsofofinterest.
interest.
Services
Servicesvary
varybased
basedon
onindividual
individualneeds
needsand
andrange
rangefrom
fromearly
earlyeduca�
educa�on
onand
andcare
care
totoa�
a�er-school
er-schooland
andschool-age
school-agecare
careininsome
someinstances.
instances.

Program
ProgramHighlights
Highlights
−− Provides
Providesincome-eligible
income-eligiblefamilies
familiesthe
theresources
resourcestotoﬁﬁnd
ndand
andpay
payfor
forquality
quality
child
childcare
carefor
fortheir
theirchildren.
children.
−− Promotes
Promotesparental
parentalchoice
choiceininchoosing
choosingaachild
childcare
careprogram
programand
andallows
allows
working
workingparents
parentstotomake
maketheir
theirown
owndecisions
decisionsthat
thatbest
bestsuit
suittheir
theirfamily’s
family’s
needs.
needs.
−− Provides
Provideseduca�
educa�on
ontotoparents
parentstotohelp
helpthem
themmake
makeinformed
informedchoices
choicesabout
about
child
childcare
careand
andearly
earlylearning.
learning.
−− Enhances
Enhancesthe
thequality
qualityand
andincreases
increasesthe
theavailability
availabilityofofchild
childcare
carefor
forall
all
families.
families.
−− Prepares
Prepareschildren
childrenfor
forkindergarten
kindergartenand
andcon�
con�nued
nuededuca�
educa�onal
onalsuccess.
success.

How
Howto
toApply
Apply
Parents
Parentscan
canapply
applyfor
forthe
theSchool
SchoolReadiness
ReadinessProgram
Programby
bysubmi�
submi�ng
ngan
anapplica�
applica�on
on
online
onlineusing
usingthe
theOﬃ
OﬃceceofofEarly
EarlyLearning’s
Learning’sFamily
FamilyPortal
Portal(h�
(h�ps://familyservices.
ps://familyservices.
ﬂﬂoridaearlylearning.com).
oridaearlylearning.com).You
Youcan
canuse
useaacomputer,
computer,cell
cellphone
phoneororother
othersmart
smart
device,
device,ororyou
youcan
cancontact
contactyour
yourearly
earlylearning
learningcoali�
coali�on
ontotoapply
applyininperson.
person.All
All
applica�
applica�ons
onsare
areprocessed
processedby
bythe
thelocal
localearly
earlylearning
learningcoali�
coali�on
onfor
foreach
eachcounty.
county.
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Next
NextSteps
Steps
Once
Onceaaparent
parentapplies
appliesfor
forthe
theSchool
SchoolReadiness
ReadinessProgram
Programthey
theycan
canfollow
followup
upon
on
the
thestatus
statusofoftheir
theirapplica�
applica�on
onby
bycontac�
contac�ng
ngtheir
theirlocal
localearly
earlylearning
learningcoali�
coali�on
onor
or
logging
logginginto
intothe
theFamily
FamilyPortal.
Portal.
�ecause
�ecauseofoflimited
limitedfunding,
funding,families
familiesmay
maybe
beplaced
placedon
onaawai�
wai�ng
nglist.
list.IfIfaachild
childisis
placed
placedon
onthe
thewai�
wai�ng
nglist,
list,parents
parentscan
canreceive
receiveinforma�
informa�on
onabout
aboutlocal
localcommunity
community
resources
resourcesthat
thatmay
mayassist
assisttheir
theirfamily.
family.Parents
Parents�ith
�ithaa�hil�
�hil�on
onthe
the�ai�
�ai�n�
n�list
list�ill
�ill
nee�
nee�to
to���ate
���atetheir
theirin�orma�
in�orma�on
onininthe
theFamily
FamilyPortal
Portalevery
everysix
sixmonths
monthsor
orthey
they
�ill
�illlose
losetheir
their�hil��s
�hil��ss�ot
s�oton
onthe
the�ai�
�ai�n�
n�list�
list�
IfIfthere
thereisisno
nowai�
wai�ng
nglist
listand
andthe
thefamily
family�ualiﬁ
�ualiﬁes
esfor
forservices,
services,they
theywill
willreceive
receive
informa�
informa�on
on regarding
regarding addi�
addi�onal
onal documents
documents that
that must
must be
be provided
provided for
for the
the
enrollment
enrollmentprocess.
process.Families
Familiesmay
maycontact
contacttheir
theirlocal
localearly
earlylearning
learningcoali�
coali�on
onatat
any
any��me
mefor
forassistance
assistancewith
withthe
theFamily
FamilyPortal.
Portal.
Some
Somefamilies
familiesmay
mayreceive
receiveservices
servicesright
rightaway
awayififthey
theyare
areininfamily
familycrisis
crisisand
andhave
have
aareferral
referralfor
forservices
servicesfrom
fromthe
theDepartment
DepartmentofofChildren
Childrenand
andFamilies.
Families.
Developmental
DevelopmentalScreenings
Screenings
Children
Children that
that par�
par�cipate
cipate inin the
the School
School
Readiness
Readiness Program
Program will
will receive
receive aa
developmental
developmental screening
screening toto make
make sure
sure they
they
are
are on
on the
the right
right developmental
developmental path.
path. IfIf any
any
concerns
concerns are
are found,
found, the
the child
child will
will receive
receive
referrals
referralstotospeciﬁ
speciﬁcchealth
healthand/or
and/oreduca�
educa�on
on
specialists.
specialists.
These
These services
services also
also work
work along
along with
with other
other
programs
programs for
for young
young children
children such
such as
as Head
Head
Start,
Start, Early
Early Head
Head Start,
Start, the
the Voluntary
Voluntary
Prekindergarten
Prekindergarten�VP��
�VP��Educa�
Educa�on
onProgram
Programand
and
local
localpublic
publicschool
schooldistricts.
districts.
Around-the-Clock
Around-the-ClockCare
Care
Some
Somefamilies
familiesneed
needchild
childcare
careininthe
theevenings,
evenings,overnight
overnightor
oron
onthe
theweekends
weekends
because
because ofof work
work schedules.
schedules. School
School readiness
readiness services
services include
include extended-day,
extended-day,
extended-year
extended-yearand
andschool-age
school-agecare
carefor
forchildren
childrentotoassist
assistparents
parentsininbecoming
becoming
ﬁﬁnancially
nanciallyself-suﬃ
self-suﬃcient.
cient.
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H
HEAD
EAD SSTART
TART
Head
Head Start
Start isis the
the name
name for
for
aa group
group ofof programs
programs that
that
promote
promote school
school readiness
readiness
for
for children
children from
from lowlowincome
income families.
families. Head
Head
Start
Start programs
programs provide
provide aa
learning
learning environment
environment that
that
supports
supports children’s
children’s growth
growth
and
andprovides
providescomprehensive
comprehensive
services
services toto children
children and
and
their
theirfamilies,
families,which
whichinclude
include
health,
health,dental,
dental,nutri�
nutri�on,
on,social
socialand
andother
otherservices
servicesdetermined
determinedtotobe
benecessary
necessary
based
basedon
onthe
theneeds
needsand
anddesires
desiresofofthe
thefamily.
family.Head
HeadStart
Startservices
servicesare
aredesigned
designed
totobe
beresponsive
responsivetotoeach
eachchild
childand
andfamily’s
family’sethnic,
ethnic,cultural
culturaland
andlinguis�
linguis�ccheritage.
heritage.
Head
HeadStart
Startemphasizes
emphasizesthe
therole
roleofofparents
parentsas
astheir
theirchild’s
child’sﬁﬁrst
rstand
andmost
mostimportant
important
teacher.
teacher.Programs
Programsbuild
buildrela�
rela�onships
onshipswith
withfamilies
familiesthat
thatsupport
support
−− Family
Familywell-being
well-beingand
andposi�
posi�ve
veparent-child
parent-childrela�
rela�onships.
onships.
−− Families
Familiesas
aslearners
learnersand
andlifelong
lifelongeducators.
educators.
−− Family
Familyengagement
engagementinintransi�
transi�ons.
ons.
−− Family
Familyconnec�
connec�ons
onstotopeers
peersand
andcommunity.
community.
−− Families
Familiesas
asadvocates
advocatesand
andleaders.
leaders.
Head
HeadStart
StartServices
Servicesin
inFlorida
Florida
Head
HeadStart
Startserves
servespreschool
preschoolage
agechildren
childrenfrom
fromage
age33totoschool-age
school-ageand
andisisoﬀ
oﬀered
ered
ininall
all6�
6�coun�
coun�es
esininFlorida.
Florida.Early
EarlyHead
HeadStart
Startserves
servesinfants,
infants,toddlers
toddlersand
andpregnant
pregnant
women
womenand
andprovides
providesservices
servicesinin��
��coun�
coun�es.
es.Florida
Floridaisisalso
alsohost
hosttototwo
twoMigrant
Migrant
and
andSeasonal
SeasonalHead
HeadStart
Startprograms:
programs:East
EastCoast
CoastMigrant
MigrantHead
HeadStart
Startand
andRedlands
Redlands
Chris�
Chris�an
anMigrant
Migrant�ssocia�
�ssocia�on.
on.These
Thesegrantees
granteesserve
servethe
theuni�ue
uni�ueneeds
needsofofFlorida’s
Florida’s
migrant
migrantfamilies
familieswho
whohave
havechildren
childrenages
ages66weeks
weekstotoschool-age.
school-age.
Head
HeadStart
Startprograms
programsoﬀ
oﬀereraavariety
varietyofofservice
servicemodels,
models,depending
dependingon
onthe
theneeds
needsofof
the
thelocal
localcommunity.
community.Programs
Programsmay
maybe
bebased
basedinincenters
centersor
orschools
schoolsthat
thatchildren
children
a�
a�end
endfor
forpart-day
part-dayor
orfull-day
full-dayservices;
services;family
familychild
childcare
carehomes;
homes;and/or
and/orchildren’s
children’s
own
ownhomes,
homes,where
whereaastaﬀ
staﬀperson
personvisits
visitsonce
onceaaweek
weektotoprovide
provideservices
servicestotothe
the
child
childand
andfamily.
family.Children
Childrenand
andfamilies
familieswho
whoreceive
receivehome-based
home-basedservices
servicesgather
gather
periodically
periodicallywith
withother
otherenrolled
enrolledfamilies
familiesfor
foraagroup
grouplearning
learningexperience
experiencefacilitated
facilitated
by
byHead
HeadStart
Startstaﬀ
staﬀ. .
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Head
HeadStart
Startprograms
programsprovide
provideservices
servicestotochildren
childrenwith
withdisabili�
disabili�esesororspecial
specialhealth
health
care
careneeds
needsand
andcollaborate
collaboratewith
withlocal
localschool
schooldistricts,
districts,early
earlylearning
learningcoali�
coali�ons,
ons,
health
health professionals
professionals and
and other
other partners
partners toto assist
assist the
the family
family inin coordina�
coordina�ng
ng
services.
services.Head
HeadStart
Startclassrooms
classroomsoﬀ
oﬀererlow
lowteacher-to-child
teacher-to-childra�
ra�os,
os,aaresearch-based
research-based
curriculum,
curriculum,teachers
teacherswith
withbachelor
bachelordegrees
degreesororCDAs,
CDAs,year-round
year-roundservices
services(in
(inmost
most
communi�
communi�es�,
es�,and
andmost
mostpar�
par�cipate
cipateininFlorida’s
Florida’sVPK
VPKProgram.
Program.
For
Formore
moreinforma�
informa�on,
on,visit
visitwww.FloridaHeadStart.org.
www.FloridaHeadStart.org.

EEARLY
ARLYIINTERVENTION
NTERVENTION
When
Whenaadevelopmental
developmentaldelay
delayisisnot
notrecognized
recognizedearly,
early,children
childrenmust
mustwait
waittotoget
getthe
the
help
helpthey
theyneed.
need.This
Thiscan
canmake
makeitithard
hardfor
forthem
themtotolearn
learnwhen
whenthey
theystart
startschool.
school.InIn
the
theUnited
UnitedStates,
States,15%
15%ofofchildren
childrenhave
haveaadevelopmental
developmentalororbehavioral
behavioraldisability
disability
such
suchasasau�
au�sm,
sm,aalearning
learningdisability
disabilityororA�
A�en�
en�on
onDeﬁ
Deﬁcit
citHyperac�
Hyperac�vity
vityDisorder.
Disorder.
InInaddi�
addi�on,
on,many
manychildren
childrenhave
havedelays
delaysininlanguage
languageororother
otherareas.
areas.Less
Lessthan
than
half
halfofofchildren
childrenwith
withproblems
problemsare
areiden�
iden�ﬁﬁed
edbefore
beforestar�
star�ng
ngschool.
school.From
From9-24
9-24
months,
months,key
keysocial
socialcommunica�
communica�on
onmilestones
milestonesare
aredeveloping
developingand
andititisisimportant
important
totoe�amine
e�amineyour
yourchild’s
child’ssocial
socialcommunica�
communica�on
onduring
duringthis
this��me.
me.Make
Makesure
surethat
that
you
youhave
haveyour
yourchild
childscreened
screenedtotoeliminate
eliminatethe
thepossibility
possibilityofofany
anycommunica�
communica�on
on
disorders.
disorders.
IfIfyou
youare
areconcerned
concernedabout
aboutthe
thedevelopment
developmentofofyour
yourinfant
infantorortoddler
toddlerororsuspect
suspect
that
thatyour
yourchild
childhas
hasaadisability
disabilityororneeds
needsearly
earlyinterven�
interven�on
onservices,
services,contact
contactyour
your
local
localearly
earlylearning
learningcoali�
coali�on
ontotospeak
speakwith
withan
aninclusion
inclusionspecialist.
specialist.
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SSTRENGTHENING
TRENGTHENINGFFAMILIES
AMILIES::TTHE
HEP
PROTECTIVE
ROTECTIVEFFACTORS
ACTORS
Theprotec�
protec�ve
vefactors
factorsare
arecharacteris�
characteris�cscsororstrengths
strengthsofofindividuals
individualsororfamilies
families
The
thatenable
enablefamilies
familiestotosupport
supportthe
thehealth
healthand
andwell-being
well-beingofoftheir
theirchildren.
children.This
This
that
informa�on
onisisimportant
importantininmaking
makingsure
surechildren
childrenand
andyouth
youthare
aresuccessful
successfulatat
informa�
home,ininschool,
school,atatwork
workand
andininthe
thecommunity.
community.
home,

Strengthening
StrengtheningFamilies™
Families™isisaaresearch-informed
research-informedapproach
approachdeveloped
developedby
bythe
theCenter
Centerfor
forthe
the
Study
StudyofofSocial
SocialPolicy.
Policy.The
Theframework
frameworkisisused
usedtotoincrease
increasefamily
familystrengths,
strengths,enhance
enhancechild
child
development
developmentand
andreduce
reducethe
the
likelihood
likelihoodofofchild
childabuse
abuseand
and
neglect.
neglect.
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W
WEBSITES
EBSITESTTHAT
HATP
PROMOTE
ROMOTEC
CHILD
HILDD
DEVELOPMENT
EVELOPMENT
Florida
FloridaEarly
EarlyLearning
Learningand
andDevelopmental
DevelopmentalStandards
Standardsfor
forBirth
BirthtotoKindergarten:
Kindergarten:
h�
h�p://ﬂ
p://ﬂbt5.ﬂ
bt5.ﬂoridaearlylearning.com
oridaearlylearning.com

�enters
�entersfor
forDisease
Disease�ontrol
�ontroland
andPreven�
Preven�on
onParent
Parent�nforma�
�nforma�on:
on:
h�
h�ps://www.cdc.gov/ncbddd/actearly/milestones
ps://www.cdc.gov/ncbddd/actearly/milestones
h�
h�ps://www.cdc.gov/parents/essen�
ps://www.cdc.gov/parents/essen�als/inde�.html
als/inde�.html

�enter
�enterfor
forEarly
EarlyLitera�y
Litera�yLearning
LearningParent
Parent�nforma�
�nforma�on:
on:
h�
h�p://www.earlyliteracylearning.org/parentresource1.php
p://www.earlyliteracylearning.org/parentresource1.php

�enter
�enteron
onthe
theSo�ial
So�ialand
andEmo�
Emo�onal
onalFo�nda�
Fo�nda�ons
onsfor
forLearning:
Learning:
h�
h�p://csefel.vanderbilt.edu/resources/family.html
p://csefel.vanderbilt.edu/resources/family.html

�a�
�a�onal
onal�sso�ia�
�sso�ia�on
onfor
forthe
theEd��a�
Ed��a�on
onofof�o�ng
�o�ng�hildren:
�hildren:
h�
h�ps://www.naeyc.org/our-work/for-families
ps://www.naeyc.org/our-work/for-families

PBS
PBSParents:
Parents:h�
h�p://www.pbs.org/parents/
p://www.pbs.org/parents/

Zero
ZerototoThree:
Three:h�
h�ps://www.�erotothree.org/paren�
ps://www.�erotothree.org/paren�ng
ng
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FFREE
REEA
APPS
PPSFOR
FORFFAMILIES
AMILIES

Learn
Learnmore
moreatatcdc.gov/MilestoneTracker
cdc.gov/MilestoneTracker

You
Youhave
havewhat
what
itittakes
takesto
tobe
beaa
brain
brainbuilder!
builder!
Download
Downloadthe
theVroom
Vroomapp
apptotoadd
addlearning
learning
totomealtime,
mealtime,bathtime,
bathtime,bedtime,
bedtime,and
and
anytime
anytimewith
withVroom
Vroomtips.
tips.
See
See
forfor
yourself
yourself
how
how
Vroom
Vroom
tips
tips
are
are
fast
fast
and
and
fun!
fun!

vroom.org
vroom.org

También
También
disponible
disponible
enen
español
español
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FFAMILY
AMILYR
RESOURCES
ESOURCES
OFFICE
OFFICEOF
OFEARLY
EARLYLEARNING
LEARNING

Provides
Providesstate-level
state-levelsupport
supportand
anddirec�
direc�on
onfor
forparents,
parents,teachers
teachersand
andearly
early
learning
learningprofessionals.
professionals.OEL
OELadministers
administersthree
threestatewide
statewideprograms
programsincluding
including
the
thestate
statechild
childcare
careassistance
assistanceprogram,
program,School
SchoolReadiness,
Readiness,the
thefree
freeVoluntary
Voluntary
Prekindergarten
Prekindergarten(VPK)
(VPK)program
programfor
for4-year-olds
4-year-oldsand
andthe
theChild
ChildCare
CareResource
Resource
and
andReferral
Referralprogram
programfor
forall
allFlorida
Floridafamilies.
families.
1-866-357-3239
1-866-357-3239(Toll-free),
(Toll-free),(TTY:711)
(TTY:711)
www.ﬂ
www.ﬂoridaearlylearning.com
oridaearlylearning.com

2-1-1
2-1-1

AA 24-hour
24-hour hotline
hotline where
where parents
parents connect
connect with
with na�
na�onal,
onal, state
state and
and local
local
informa�
informa�on
onand
andreferral
referralservices.
services.2-1-1
2-1-1oﬀ
oﬀers
ersparents
parentsinforma�
informa�on
ontotoassist
assist
families
familieswith
withfood,
food,housing,
housing,employment,
employment,health
healthcare
careand
andcounseling
counselingservices.
services.
Dial
Dial211
211
www.211.org
www.211.org

ACCESS
ACCESSFLORIDA
FLORIDA

Temporary
Temporarycash
cashassistance
assistanceand
andfood
foodstamp
stampinforma�
informa�on
onisisavailable
availablethrough
through
gg
DCF’s
DCF’sAccess
AccessFlorida
FloridaHotline.
Hotline.
1-866-762-2237
1-866-762-2237(Toll-free)
(Toll-free)
www.dcf.state.ﬂ
www.dcf.state.ﬂ.us/programs/access
.us/programs/access

AMERICAN
AMERICANACADEMY
ACADEMYOF
OFPEDIATRICS
PEDIATRICSBRIGHT
BRIGHTFUTURES
FUTURES

AAna�
na�onal
onalhealth
healthpromo�
promo�on
onand
andpreven�
preven�on
onini�
ini�a�
a�ve,
ve,led
ledby
bythe
theAmerican
American
Academy
Academy ofof Pediatrics
Pediatrics and
and supported
supported by
by the
the Maternal
Maternal and
and Child
Child Health
Health
�ureau,
�ureau,Health
HealthResources
Resourcesand
andServices
ServicesAdministra�
Administra�on
onthat
thatprovides
providesguidance
guidance
for
forall
allpreven�
preven�ve
vecare
carescreenings
screeningsand
andwell-child
well-childvisits.
visits.
h�
h�ps://brigh�
ps://brigh�utures.aap.org/Pages/default.aspx
utures.aap.org/Pages/default.aspx

CHILD
CHILDCARE
CAREAWARE®
AWARE®ofofAMERICA
AMERICA

�a�
�a�onal
onalnetwork
networkofofmore
morethan
than900
900child
childcare
careresource
resourceand
andreferral
referralagencies
agencies
commi�
commi�ed
edtotohelping
helpingparents
parentsﬁﬁnd
ndthe
thebest
bestinforma�
informa�on
onon
onloca�
loca�ng
ngquality
quality
programs
programsand
andresources
resourcesinintheir
theirlocal
localcommunity;
community;maintains
maintainslinks
linkstotoresource
resource
and
andreferral
referralagencies
agenciesininevery
everystate.
state.
1-800-424-2246
1-800-424-2246(Toll-free)
(Toll-free)
h�
h�p://childcareaware.org/families/
p://childcareaware.org/families/
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CHILD
CHILDHELP
HELPUSA®
USA®NATIONAL
NATIONALCHILD
CHILDABUSE
ABUSEHOTLINE
HOTLINE

This
Thishotline
hotlineisisstaﬀ
staﬀed
ed24
24hours
hoursdaily
dailywith
withprofessional
professionalcrisis
crisiscounselors
counselorswith
with
access
accesstotothousands
thousandsofofresources.
resources.
1-800-4-A-Child
1-800-4-A-Childoror1-800-422-4453
1-800-422-4453(Toll-free)
(Toll-free)
www.childhelp.org
www.childhelp.org
www.childhelp.org/states/ﬂ
www.childhelp.org/states/ﬂorida
orida

DEPARTMENT
DEPARTMENTOF
OFCHILDREN
CHILDREN&&FAMILIES
FAMILIES(DCF)
(DCF)LICENSING
LICENSINGWEBSITE
WEBSITE

Responsible
Responsiblefor
forthe
theadministra�
administra�on
onofofchild
childcare
careprogram
programlicensing
licensingand
andtraining
training
throughout
throughoutFlorida
Floridaand
andadministers
administersprograms
programsaddressing
addressingissues
issuessuch
suchasasadult
adult
and
andchild
childprotec�
protec�ve
veservices,
services,homelessness,
homelessness,food
foodstamps,
stamps,refugee
refugeeservices
services
and
andadop�
adop�on
onand
andfoster
fostercare.
care.
www.myﬂ
www.myﬂorida.com/childcare
orida.com/childcare
Find
FindChild
ChildCare
CareProviders
Providers
h�
h�ps://cares.myﬂ
ps://cares.myﬂfamilies.com/PublicSearch
families.com/PublicSearch

DEPARTMENT
DEPARTMENTOF
OFHEALTH/CHILDREN’S
HEALTH/CHILDREN’SMEDICAL
MEDICALSERVICES/EARLY
SERVICES/EARLYSTEPS
STEPS

Provides
Providesinforma�
informa�on
onand
andreferrals
referralson
ondisabili�
disabili�esesand
andspecial
specialhealth
healthcare
careneeds
needs
for
for families,
families, service
service coordinators
coordinators and
and other
other professionals
professionals who
who work
work with
with
children
childrenwith
withspecial
specialneeds.
needs.
1-800-218-0001
1-800-218-0001(Toll-free)
(Toll-free)
h�
h�p://www.ﬂ
p://www.ﬂoridahealth.gov/AlternateSites/
oridahealth.gov/AlternateSites/
CMS-Kids/early_steps_directory/index.html
CMS-Kids/early_steps_directory/index.html

FLORIDA
FLORIDACHILD
CHILDSUPPORT
SUPPORTENFORCEMENT
ENFORCEMENT

Child
Childsupport
supportservices
servicesthat
thatinclude
includeloca�
loca�ng
ngmissing
missingparents,
parents,establishing
establishinglegal
legal
paternity,
paternity,and
andestablishing,
establishing,enforcing
enforcingand
andmodifying
modifyingsupport
supportorders.
orders.
1-800-622-KIDS
1-800-622-KIDSoror1-800-622-5437
1-800-622-5437(Toll-free)
(Toll-free)
www.myﬂ
www.myﬂorida.com/dor/childsupport/
orida.com/dor/childsupport/

FLORIDA
FLORIDAKIDCARE
KIDCARE

Health
Healthinsurance
insuranceprogram
programfor
foruninsured
uninsuredchildren
childrenyounger
youngerthan
thanage
age19.
19.The
The
Florida
FloridaKidcare
Kidcareprogram
programassesses
assesseseligibility
eligibilitybased
basedon
onage
ageand
andfamily
familyincome.
income.
1-888-540-5437
1-888-540-5437(Toll-free),
(Toll-free),(TTY:
(TTY:1-877-316-8748)
1-877-316-8748)
h�
h�p://ﬂ
p://ﬂoridakidcare.org/
oridakidcare.org/
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FLORIDA
FLORIDAHEALTHY
HEALTHYSTART
START

�nsures
�nsuresthat
thatall
allFlorida
Floridafamilies
familieshave
haveaccess
accessto
toaacon�
con�nuum
nuumof
ofaﬀ
aﬀordable
ordableand
and
quality
qualityhealth
healthand
andrelated
relatedservices.
services.
727-507-6330
727-507-6330
www.health�star�
www.health�star�lorida.com
lorida.com

HEAD
HEADSTART
START

Head
HeadStart
Startisisaana�
na�onal
onalschool
schoolreadiness
readinessprogram
programthat
thatprovides
providescomprehensive
comprehensive
educa�
educa�on,
on,health,
health,nutri�
nutri�on
onand
andparent
parentinvolvement
involvementservices
servicesto
tochildren
childrenfrom
from
low-income
low-income families.
families. For
For Head
Head Start
Start programs
programs inin your
your area,
area, visit
visit the
the listed
listed
website.
website.
www.ﬂ
www.ﬂoridaheadstart.org
oridaheadstart.org

THE
THEOUNCE
OUNCEOF
OFPREVENTION
PREVENTIONFUND
FUND

�den�
�den�ﬁﬁes
es and
and supports
supports preven�
preven�on
on programs
programs to
to improve
improve outcomes
outcomes for
for
children,
children,preserve
preserveand
andstrengthen
strengthenfamilies
familiesand
andpromote
promotehealthy
healthybehavior
behaviorand
and
func�
func�oning
oningininsociety.
society.
h�
h�ps://www.ounce.org/
ps://www.ounce.org/

PARENTS
PARENTSWITHOUT
WITHOUTPARTNERS
PARTNERS

Provides
Provides help
help to
to single
single parents
parents through
through discussions,
discussions, professional
professional speakers,
speakers,
study
studygroups,
groups,publica�
publica�ons
onsand
andsocial
socialac�
ac�vi�
vi�es
esfor
forfamilies.
families.
1-800-637-7974
1-800-637-7974(Toll-free)
(Toll-free)
h�
h�p://www.parentswithoutpartners.org
p://www.parentswithoutpartners.org
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Florida Department of Education
Office of Early Learning
Child Care Resource and Referral Network
Toll-free Family Line: 1-866-357-3239
http://www.floridaearlylearning.com
OFFICE OF

Learn Early. Learn for Life.

